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Not if you go through the world a dys

fSN THE

ffJik Premier Flour of America,
-P- ATENT
iASAMBRIUMrcCo7 PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED-177- 4.

OUR PATENT ROLLER FLOURS
4t

m manufactured from the CHOICEST WHEAT OBTAINABLE for which

Baltimore an market stand preeminent. Their superiority for l'NIFOKM ITV,
STRENGTH tnd UNAPPROACHABLE FLAVOR his long been acknowledged.

Tie

1 PATAPSCOSI'PERLATIVE PATENT
!' tnd unrivalled. Of a rich, Creamy Color,

I'satidiom. MrAuk your
it make!) a Bread that will suit the

Grocer for it.
Patapsco Supr!ative Patenti Rolando Choice Patent,
l'atapsco Family Patent, Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family, Mapleton Family.

C. A. (JAM BRILL MANUFACTURING COMPANY",

214 Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

sue 12 ly.

-TJlsrOEEOTE,
THE UNITED STATES.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

aine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Sidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

v

.1

4

i

Use It Now!
"Having used your Palne'sri-lcr- (Y,mriund

this Kprmtf. I cun safely recommend It us tun
most powerful and at the tame time most
IPmIh regulator. It ta a nptendld nerve tonic,
and since laklnij It I have felt like a new man."

it. E. Kxork, Waurtown, Dakota.

Wki.i a. iticiuxoioH t Co. ITopa. Burllnirtoo. vt.

t There's nothing like it
f I ajt spring, being very mucli rim ilnwn ami

4eblllltea. procured Hume of I'allie'K tvl.-r-

Oompound. The uw; of two bnttlcH nmrtc me
reel llkoa new mnn. Asa irencral tonic and
umg medicine, I do not know lis eiuel."

llrvndk'Micneritl V. S. li.. l(ur:inlon, VL

1 li.oo. 81i for tvoo. At DriiBKisn.

MllMftMh IIYFt rthfi ami Hihhn$,gltmunu via c,,, e,,Km,mi:

jan 19 ly

ESTABLISHED 186 8.

JOHN N. BROWN,

DRUGGIST1 AND
o DEALER

PTJBE

TOILET iAND FANCY

Articles,
Patent Mediciues, Trusses and Shoulder

;. Yi 'dhes and Lamp Oils and
t Sards.

raPhysiciani Prescriptions Carefully

5

E. CLARK.

When in want of Family Groceries at
the

LOWEST PRICES,
be sure to examine my stock which is
complete in every respect.

IT. C. HAMS
of the best quality at reasonable prices.

GROCERIES
'H kinds, also Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

SEED WHEAT.

L I Q, TJ O R S .

All kinda of Liquors, to J Fresh Soda
Water always on hand.

WIII3KIES,
WINKS,

BRANDIES,
BEER.

E. CLARK,
2oct 5 6m. Weldon. N.C.
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at qui wait,
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tif twill rVaa,

iktr with akr Wf Mtu.
la tif Ntalal
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Vm. lti afttar fcaaa l.nl
tka b rf kama 9 faaatha bWEt thaaa It laaaa

isiimi rtllatl, the Wtarat am a pn parti Thoat)
tli onit al onca in M tun af ncairlai lha Watt!

and ltaaatla, P? til praia, ftelfM.alc. Addr
fttlaaa tl Co., Mm 1 , P rtlaaMl, MaUaaftv

CtllAS. MM: ER WALSH.
T ORKS,

SOUTU SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Monuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, ke.

Lowest cash prices gusranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

SaT A beautiful calendar for 1889
sent to any address on receipt of stam "

far postaft.

CHAHLES Bt. WALSH,
tot 11 ly.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

i is Strictly Piire. Uaiform in Qnalitr.
H E original formula for which we paid f9om
txttmiy ytart ago h never bten modittcd er
th.tne.ed m iht tligiittM Tbl eMt t
iilrntlel In qua. I Mr y wll
thai ittavd twrntr rare avar.

IT contains MttltilsiaT Uttst mm tm
nrtlltf UiimI ri. libnge- -

co'nn and Mcachrs whies.

II' washes li.tn.nl and blankets U mo otkf wiy
,n ih w.itiii dot without shriDktng Itavukg

i m soft antl white ami like new.

3EAD THIS TWICE

T". it a err, eavlsssj ef dme, ef Ukwr,
usp. of hie I. and of iht fabric, when 1)B

TU' I IcCtriC Soafi IS used aVrMrtllMaT t
ilOM.

0 E trlnl will deasonstrete Itt gnat event. g
will nay you to main that trial.

T IK K all beat Iht sin,,H UteJ ami counterfeited.

fteware of Imitation
T SSI ST upon tsewbltist Eteetric. Dea't take
A Magnetic, Electro Magic, Philadelphia Electric,
;inv nthr fraud, iteiely because it is cheap. They

ill nun ci thc, and are dear at any price. Ask far

.o"4 nODDINS ELECTRIC
nri take,. no other. Nearly evsvy grocer ween Mt,Ue

m tfM tt m steci. ii yours nean i it.
v.ll r 'er iroaa Im nearest wnolmle greesr.

T5 f I) carefully the inside wrap car --mm eaam

Ji bar, and be careful le fell eJI:
earli mil title wraeeer You aaa !

will limeer (dVrt trying far yeweeef aba) eU,
ai'ii iruiy wonacniai

Dobbins' Electric
I L. CRAG IN, & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
j" 3 ly

norEsioNAL cahps.
Java vt'Lt.n. n.m a naiaLt'l'LLXX a D1I1IL .m

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDON, N.C.
la ik.enart. of Hallfci andN.rtk.B

to. .nd In th. suprene and rNlfl eoam. UM
Uctioae Bed. in elBrta.r V.rib Carolina.

rac. tmc al Hallfaa, M. c, imi .v.rr In-ta- r.

Jan I 17

T" OMAl N. I ILL,

Attora.v at Law,

B.Lirix, k. a
FmeuMt la HalUki aad adlolola emitta sa 4

FmI1 tad Suprutt eoorw.
Waf.ltW

yy c. t 0 a a a.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
INFIELDX C. .

t.eoarUofl!.liUiuad4Mlaln
and In th. Supmn. court.

ColloeUooe nadeaur'hmlulh.auu.udr,.tarn, prota.tlr Bad..

JJjtWtlt T. Cllll,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, If. O.

ISSS 'ifJ ta TTt" tr. tan I., tm
waHf

peptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are
positive cure for the worst forms of

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, flatulency and
Constipation. Guaranteed aud sold by
W. , Uohen, Weldon, N. t'.

Mkln Caucer

fwitt s has cured a cancer on

my face, and has almost made a young
man of me. T. J. Teate.

Wacissa, Fla.

A servant has been afflicted many

years with a cancer on her nose, which

has resisted all treatment. She has been

cured entirely by Swift's Specific.

Thomson, (ia. J NO. HlLL.

Swilt's Specific has cured my cancer,
which was very had. I aiu now in fine

health never better. Have gained 25

pouuds siucc I began taking Swift' Spe- -

cific. R. S. Bradford,
Tiptouvillc,

A young man near this town bad an

eating cancer on his lace, which destroy

ed his uos'i and was eating towards bis

eyes. As a last resort I put him on

Swift's Specific, and it has cured him en-

tirely sound and well.

M. F. Car m lit, M. D.

Oglethorpe, Ga.

My father had for years an eating can

cer on his under lip, which had been

gradually growing worse until it had eat-

en away his under lip dowo to the gums,

and was feeding itself on the inside of
his cheek, and the surgeons said a horri

ble death was soon to come. We gave

him nine bottles of Swift's Specific, and

he has been cutirely cured.
W. B. Lathrop.

South Earton, Mass.

Swifts s Specific is entirely a vegctu.

ble remedy, ami seems to cure cancer by

forcing the poison out of the system

through the sore. Send for book on

Cancer aud blood poison, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gs.

A kiss is said to be something which

"comes by male but never by post." This
is au error; we have often known kisses

to come by the gatepost.

.CONSl'MPTinSi M KKI.Y IT KM).
To THR I'.iiitob. Please inform jour

readers that 1 have a positive remedy lor
the alwve named disease. Jly its timely
use thousands ol hopeless cases havs been
permanently enrrd. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy fhke to any of
your readers wbohar. consumption lftbey
will send mt their eipress and postotic
address. Respectfully,

T. A bl.OClIM, M. C.
out 25 1 yr. 181 Purl it-- Msw York- -

This Union ought to be able to bear

42 States with fortitude.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DID YOU KNOW IT?

Did via know otuih ii a blood dlwusl WU tt

aunoit iimriablx U, and frequently It a irmptoa
ot inherited blovd poiM, Th. tendencr tocatarrh

may lay dormant in the ayite m halt a man'i lifetim.

tnd then auddenly becom. activ. and the diane.
at once aevere and troublesomfc

N. C. Edwards, Lampamt Sprinfa, Tmh
rit: "For over lour years hav beta aittal

uliererfron. attriiblt formol Natal CatarrtV I wit
treat If annoyed with aconitant roaring in my b

ud my hearing becatn very much iropairttl
Tit discharge (rom my mow was profuM

very ofienslvt, ud my general health
CATARRH Impaired. I tritd most all prominent

physician., but they did not curt mm.

ud 1 used various advertised preparations wiUo
benefit.

1 then sent to the drub .tore W T. E. Smith A
Bio., and purchased U. It. It., and to my utter
astonishment and satisfaction, the use of ten bot
ties has restored my general health, stopped the
roaring sensation, entirely healed and cured the
nasal catarrh, and ! am proud to recommend a Hood
remedy with such powerful curative properties.

1 Ae Dusiness men of our town knew of my case.'

W.A, Pirrp Fredonla, Ala, writes: "I can
not refrain from telling youwhataglo-CATARR-

,loua medicine you have. For two
years my mother has suffered with a

severe Catarrh of the head and ulcerated sore throat.
She resorted to various remedies without effect,
until theused B. D. 0., which cured her catarrh, and
healed her sore throat

R. C. Kinnabd & Son, Towaliga, Ga. writes:
"One of eur neighbors has been u Bering from

catarrh for several years,which resitted
C1I1RIH all treatment and medicine resorted to

We finally Induced him to try the
efficacy of 9. D B.. and he was sown delighted with
an improvement. He continued its use, ud was
cured sound and well."

ty Write to Blood Italrw Ct. A tie. ta, Gn, lew

r"ir wanarrs'ttat If, (m

LIQUORS.

C. SMITH.
SEE HIS LIQUORS,

SEE JUS CIGARS,

i&e,Beer, Sola

EVERY DRINK IN SEASON.

bTC. Smith, Brick Buildiag, oa
North Cornet of Railroad 8hed, Weldon,
N.C.
dot 16 I7.

A lady noticed a boy sprinkling salt on

the sidewalk to take olf the ice, and re-

marked

a

to a friend, pointing to the salt,

"Now, that's benevolence."

' No it ain't, said the boy, somewhat

indignant, "its salt."
So u In n a lady asked her scrvaut if

the hired mau cleaned oil the snow with

alaeiity. she replied:

"No, ma'am, he used a shovel."

The same literary turn of mine which

we have been illustrating is aometimi'S

used iutentii nally; and perhaps a little

maliciously, and thus becomes the prop-

erty of wit instead of blunder. Thus wc

hear of a very polite and impressive gen
tleman who said to a youth in the street.

"Boy. may I inquire where Robinson's

drug store is?"

'Certainly, sir," replied the hoy, very

respectfully.

"Well, sir," said the gentleman, after
wailing awhile, "where is it?"

" I have not the least idea, yer honor,"
said the urehiu.

There was another boy who was ac-

costed by an ascetic middle aged lady

with:

' Hoy, I want to go to Dover street."

"Well, ma'am," said the boy, "why
don't you go there?"

( luc day at Lake George, a party of
gentlemen troling among the beautiful
islands on the lake, with bad luck, espied

a boy with a red shirt and straw hat,

dangling a line over the side of a boat.

"Halloo, boy," said one of them
"what are you doing?"

"Vising," came the answer.

"Well, of course," said the gentleman,

"but what do you catch?'1

"Fi.-h-, you fool; what do you suppose?"

"Did any ol you ever see an elevant's

skin?" inijuired a teacher of an infant
class.

"I have," exclaimed one.

"Where? "asked the teacher.

"On the elephant," said the boy,

laughing.

Sometimes this sort of wit degen

erales or lifes, as the case may be, into

pruning, as when Flora pointed pensively

to the heavy masses of clouds in the sky,

saying:

"1 wonder where those clouds are

going?" and her brother replied:

"I think they are going to thunder "

Also the following dialogue:

"Halloo, there, how do you sell your
wood? '

"Hy the curd."
"How long has it been cut?"

"Four fct."
"I mean how lung has it been since

you cut it."

"No longer than it is now."

And also when Patrick O'Flynn was

seen with his collar and bosom sadly

d, and was indignantly asked by his
officer:

"Patrick O'Flynn! how long do you

wear a shirt?"

"Twenty eight inches, sir."
This reminds me of an instance which

is said to have occurred recently in Chat- -

am street, New York, where a coui try- -

man was clamorously besieged by a shop- -

eeper.

"Have you any fine shirts?" said the

countryman.
A splendid assortment. Step in, sir,

Every style and price. The cheapest in

the market, sir."
"Are they clean ?"

"To be sure, sir."
'Then," said the countryman with

great gravity, "you had better put one

on, for you need it."

SHE LOOKED INTO HEAVEN.

l'ittstiurg ComuierciHl.

Mrs. Chas. Collins arrived at Chap--

manville with the remains ot her hus-

band, who had died in Kinxua. She
the funeral and immediately after-

wards w;ts taken dangerously ill and ap-

parently died. Twelve hours after her

supposed death Mrs. Collins showed signs

of animation. Two hours later she was

silling up conversing with her friends.

She related a marvellous experience. She
said that her soul had left her body du

ring her comatose state and gone straight

to Heaven. She saw the Saviour, she

said, and the wonderful magnificence of
his surrjundici were too woadafii! to

be expressed in words. "All that I have

seen," said Mrs. Collins, "I can never

reveal, but I kuow that I was dead.

kuow that I weut to Heaven aud my eyes

beheld the glories of the Lord. Oh,

why didn't you let me alone? I don't

want to live hero now, knowing what

unspeakable glories are up there." Mrs.

Collins is 33 years of age and of mote
than ordinary intelligence. She told her
remarkable story calmly and earnestly,

and honestly lamented that she had re-

turned to earth again. Mrs. Collins is

positive that it was not a dream nor a
vision, but that her soul was transported
to Ueaven.

CAUTION T MOTHERS.

Every mother is cautioned against civ
ing her child laudanum or paregoric; it
creates an unnatural craving for stimulants
which kills the mind or the child. Ac
ker's Baby Soother is specially prepared

to benefit children and cure their' pains.

It is harmless and contains no Upturn or
Morphine. Hold by W. Al. Cohen, Wei
don, N. C.

A BKAUTIFI'L THOrOHT FROM ONE

CIIA8. PICKENS WORKS.

Once upon a time, there was a little
hoy, and a little girl, who was his sister.
Their devotion to each other was won-

derful, each sharing the joys and sorrows
of the other. Like all other children
they asked many questions, and when
they were alone, were always wondering

hy things were so. They wondered
at the heatilil'ul clear sky that smiled
down upon them. They wondered
where the gentle rivers went, on whose

backs thoy ganiliolcd. Indeed they lived

as it were in wonder land. As they
came home in the twilight I hey would
talk to each little star, as it peeped timid-

ly out to see if all was ready for its com- -

Tliey wondered if all things would
be sorry if they wero to die. "Surely

they would," they said, for the buds arc
the children of Bower?; the waves are the

children of the sea; the little r i that
flow on on with thier merry ripple, ore

the children of the rivers, and the little

twinkling stars are the children of the

blue sky. Now if we; the children of

men were to die, surely all these other

children would miss us." Among all

the stars, one brighter than the others

was a favorite of the two little children.

At night they would stand at tho win

dow, and watch it as it shone down on

the old church and they would say, "God
bless the star," and then would bid it
good night. By and hy there came a

time when the boy stood at the window

alone, for his little tistcr was lying on

her death bed. Ho would turn to the

pale, patient face and together they
would say. 'iUod bless the star." Cine

night he looked out at it weeping, for it

was shedding its pure light down on a

newly made grave. Then ho dreamed

that on the ravs that camo to him

through his star, he saw angels deeend-in-

from the open star, and bearing his
little sister up to the world of light. He

wanted to follow, hut the angel said,

''Not yet," and he woke to find the star
shining. A Her this, he Would think of

the star as his future home wh' re he
would meet his sister. Soon a little babe
was born t gladden the heart of the

rowing c' ild, but it, too, left this w rM

for one of pir r light. Then tl e stars
opened again, and the angels descended

as before, and ho heard the voice of his

sisier's angel say, "Is it my brother,"

ndthey said, "not he, but another Iri- -

ther," and he cried, Here I am sister;
take me." Then awakening he saw the

stars shining. When the bo) grew ;o

manhood; he was sitting over his bool a

one day, and a messenger came sii)i g
"Your mother is no more I come to

bring her blessing on her darling boy."
Again that night the star opened, and

he saw the company of angels coming to
bear the mother to her two children.
He heard the voice of his sister again,
' Is it my brother?" and tho angel said,
Not yet, it is the mother." Then he

cried, "Here I am sister, take, me," but
the star closed, and when he woke the

star was shining. Years after, when he

was an old man,-o- whose face the foot-

prints of time might be seen, the star
Opeued again, anil the angels came for
his beloved child. "Is my brother
come?" asked the list r. "Not yet, but

a maiden daughter," answered the angel.
But the old man cried, "Here I am sis

ter, take me." Again the star closed

arid seemed to shut from him the light
of his life. Soon the aged man became

ill, and his children gathered around him

whispering, "He is dying." "Yes, I am

dying." Then a holy light shone on his
faoe, and he exclaimed, "I see the star
thank God for the star where I will be

united to thosi I love." And the star
was shining and still shiues upon hi

grave.

"THE BRIDGE."

LONII WAV AKTEH It. W. LONGFELLOW.

I stood on the bridge at midnight, as

drunk as a son o( a gun two moons lose
o'er the city, when there ought to have
been but one. I could see tlu ir bright

reflection, in the waters under me, and 1

experienced a feeling of wonder aud great
curiosity. If o&ly uiie hud lea than,
I would not have been in doubt, but

what two moons were doing, I could nut

well make out. The tide was slowly

ebbing, I could hear the waters roll, as I

stood in the wavering shadows to hide

from the night patrol. How often, ok

how often in the days of auld lang syne,
I have tried to cross at midnight, and got
left every time. But I was hot
and restless, aj mind was full of care,
and the walk that lay before me, was

more than I could bear, I had no latch-

key with me, and locked would be the
door, and I would have to ait in the
doorway, as oft have done before. I'd
have to ait in the door-way- , in agony
and fear, till a voice aaid from the window

"Did the lodge hold late, my dear T" So
I to night I stood there dreaming, and

watched the restless tide, till a oop came
along with a wagon, and Invited ma to

ride.

not kick eraty one iojonr path.

SIR tTTJLI-A.lS-r R
BRITISH MINISTER TO

SIR JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE,

nitrnsit MINISTER TO THE 1N1TEII

STATES.

Lord Salisbury cannot be reproached
with having nominated to the post of
Minister to the United States, which has
been vacant since Lord Saekville left

Washington an inexperienced man. The

new Minister, Sir Julian Pauneefote,

hitherto permanent under Secretary of

State in the Foreign office in Loudon, is

a man of wide experience, who by pro

fession is a lawyer, not a diplomat, and

who never has been attacked to any cm

bassy. He was born in Munich in 1828,

as third Bon of the late Robert Paunce

fote of Preston court, Gloucestershire,

was educated in Palis, and at Marhor- -

ough college, became a lawyer, was a

pointed Attorney General of Hong Kong

in 1805, Chief Justice of the same culo- -

ny in 1869, and was made under Secreta

ry of State for the Colonies in IS" 1. His

next promotion was when he wits mad

hegal under Secretary m the foreign
office, and l'eruiutient uudcr Secretary in

1882 on the death of Lord Tendertou.
He is also u Companion of the Bath and

a Grand Cross of the St. Michael and

St. George. Although Sir Julian is al

ready tit! years old his intellectual faeul

ties are as keen as they were a decade

ago. If not absolutely of noble birth he

belongs to a very old family, can be ex

tremcly fascinating or decidedly glach

aceorditiL' to circumstances, lie was

most likely appointed to his present posi

lion on account of his knowledge of the
al bearings of treaties. Among offi'

cials he has the reputation of shrewdness,

His house in London has been the meet- -

r place of the younger Diplomatic

rid, and Lady Pauneefote, who is as

sisted by her grown up daughter, has

universally been thought to be a charm- -

hostess. The salary attached to the

position of British Minister in Washing-

ton is $30,000 a year and the use of one

of thi! handsomest residences iu that city

SPELL IT OUT.

Here is an alphabet which will make

you study. Get out your Bibhs ai.d

turn to the places. When you have

found them, read and remember.

A was a monarch, who reigned in the East

Kstlurl; 1

B was a Chaldee.who made a great feast

Daniel 5 -1

C was veracious, when others told lies.

Num. i: :to :i:t.

D was a wouiau, heroic aud wise.

Judges 4 4 11

E was a reluge, where David spared Sau

1 Sam. L'4.1--

V was a Roman, accuser of Paul.

Acts lti: III

G was a garden, a frequent resort.
Johu 48: 1. '.'; Matt. ili. Ilti,

II was a city, where David held Court

2 Sam. 'J

I was a mocker, a very bi d boy.

Genesis I I: 10

J was a city, preferred as a joy.
Psalm 13ii.' 0

K was the father, whose run was tall

1 Sam. 9: 1 2,

L was a proud one, who had a great fall

Isaiah 14: li
M was a nephew, whose uncle was good

Col. 4: 10: Acts II. li

N was a city, long hid where it stood.

Zechariah 2: V.

O was a servant, acknowledged abrothe

Philemon 1;

P was a Christian, greeting another.
2 Timoth 4: 2

R was a damsel, who knew a man's voice,

Acts 12: 13-1-

S was a sovereign who made a bad choice,

1 Kings 11: 4 1

T wasa seaport, whore preaching was long,

Acts 20: 0

U was a teamster, struck dead fur wrong,

2 Bam. 6:

V was a cast off, and never restored.
Esther 1: 19.

Z was a ruin, with sorrow deplored.

Pialm 137.

OUR DAY CREAMS

BESSIE M. FOSTER,

rom tlic mitinwrcnii.

We speak of dreams as if they be

longed entirely to the sleeping hours of
the night, when there is not a man, wo-

man or child that does not indulge in

them during the wakiui hours of life.

When our sleep is sound and refiesnitig
we seldom dream; but those who do not

ream in their waking life generally have
no aims, no plans, build no grand super-

structures fur noble purposes, and die as

they have lived without leaving a name
worthy of perpetuity.

The word dream iu the Ang'o Saxon
signifies "melody," a delightful succes-

sion of successful appeals to the filler

uses. Iu our day dreams we weave

pictures of grand achievements, of noble

deeds, of daring and aud,

alas too olteu they portray scenes of
seusual gratification that debase and de--

ide.

It is the dream of (rue mauliiicss and
strength that makes the little boy, the
mau ami helps him to play the soldier,
he orator, the statesman, the divine. It

is those dreams of the waking life that
urnish so much of the child's enjoy

ment, that enable hiiu to bear up so hero-

ically uudcr the small privations and ilis- -

p"ointiiients that often hedge up his
way in the path of ease and

;enec.

Heaven pity those who indulge no day
dreams aud denounce imagination as an
idle vagary of a distempered brain. It
was that which made Napoleon what he
was in those great battle shocks that con-

vulsed the world and linked his name

with empire and (onijuist.
Alexaudcr aud Ciesar and Clnirlem-

igue and illiain the ( ompieror knew

the value of those we call

air castles and without which their names
would never have been inscribed upon
Fame's proud pillur nor their heroic deeds

have been commemorated in history and
song.

Let the humble toiler, the man of
genius, the restless adventurer, the little
child, dream as much as possible of the
iinattained possibilities that gild the dear
ie it life with a gleam of sunshine, and
stimulate the soul to heroic struggles
after higher things.

THE MIDNIGHT SUN.

Imagine yourself on a ship at anchor
looking west or straight in front of you.
There is a broad expanse of sea a little
to the right hand, behind you will be

the rugged coast, and to your left the

Otis;, narrow flood between the islands

and the mainland that the steamer has

just traversed. You watch the sun as it

lowly scL; the islands and the coasts

ook like a rich dark purple, and the
shadows cast by the ship's mast, etc.

grow longer and longer. After a bit

when tlic sun lias sunk apparently twelve
feet from the horit in, it stops and steins
to remain stationary fur about twenty
minutes: then the very sea gulls hide

away, while the air all of a sudden strikes
chilly h on" an awed, expectsn:

feeling; the tourist steamer broods I

silence that may be felt. Soon the sun
rises very slowly once again, and the ycl

low clouds change with his uprising to

even greater beauty, first to the palest
primrose and then to bluish pink. Tli

sky, which was just now rose color, be-

comes gray, then pale emerald green, and
lastly blue. Rink after rink stands out,
caught by the sun's bright rays, and the
reign of day has begun oneo tuoro.

Jubilee Jaunt to Norway.

Rurklea. Ariilra Kalve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores,I'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sotes.Tctter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corns, sad all akin eruptions,and positive
ly cures riles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect aatislactiou, or

oney refunded. Price 25 cent per box,

Far salt by druggists at Weldon, Brown

k Carnway, Halifax, Dr. J A McGwigan
EaSeld.

r
Sewing Machine
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Eight Running Domestic

1
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el It If

LACTATED FOOD t?

HALIFAX, N. 0- -

PHARMACIST.
IN o

DRTJO-S- ,

CIGARS I CHEWING

Tobacco.
Braces. Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass

Lamp Chimneys. Garden and Field

Compounded. jan 3 ly

N K W HOTEL AT

HALIFAX, N. C.

Having rented the paucett place I have
fitted it up in first class style as a hotel

Table supplied from Richmond markets,

MEALS 35 CENTS OK 1.50 A DAY.

N. B. DICKEN,
Proprietor.

jan 10 tf

STAINBACK & CO.

TH

PRICES,
A.T

AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED,

WITH THE BI8T ELECTED MATERIAL.'

AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CASI.

BOAPfl, BRUSHES,

ARTICLES, TOBACCO AXD CIGARS.

awaMa ia al

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

j THE PLACE TO GET

I

Li --AT

nLOWEST
IS

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

l: ZtT tlDI WAIHINCTON

1 . WELDON. N. C.

JOCI. KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

KrriON DEPARTMENT FILLED

,1CBIPTION8 COMPOUNDED
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